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1 HER SAYS

OFFICERS GAVE

DRUGS TO GET

A CONFESSION

Declares Youth Who Confessed

Shooting of Wealthy Lum-

berman of New Jersey De-

nies Guilt.

Insists He Was at Home in

StroudsbiTrg the Night of

the Attack on Monroe F.

Ellis.

SOWERVILJjE, N. J.. Jan. IS. That
private detectives drugged her son and 'then obtained a false confession that he
shot Monroe F. Ellis, a wealthy lumber- - '

man Is the claim today of the youth's
mother. After more than an hour in the
cell occupied by her son, Mrs. Sarah
CarL of Stroudsburg, Pa., gave out the
fol owinr Interview:

"My son tells me that his confession
that he shot Mr. EUls Is false, fie de--
lares that he was 'doped' by a detec

tive and tricked into making the confes-
sion.

"For five months before my son was
arrested, fie telle me, ne iias been con-
stantly In the comDany fa detective.
who, pretending to be his friend, has
stayed continually at his side and in
duced him to drink liquor heavily all
the time that they were together. This
detective, my son says, cad purchased
theater tickets for lim. Riven him
money free y, and piled hln with liquor
as long as ne was aoie 10 arm;, xne
tut. ,nw, .Vl ia tia tiAAn ArTA' VlV

the detective for so long that be was
no longer la control of bis senses, and
that, while he was In this state the
dectlve repeated this fctory to him,
made him think that ne had committed
this crime.-- and. finally got him to
make the1 ed

-- confession. There
Is not a. word of truth In it. however,,
he tells me."

Mrs. Carl said that she hto positive
knowledge of her son's Innocence, and
that she would be Able to establish on
alibi for him. On the day of the shoot-
ing .she said, she was engaged In mov-
ing fro mone house to another at
Stroudsburg and her son was helping
her. That night, too, Carl remained at
home, she asserted.

"One of the things in my son's
confession," said .Mrs. Carl, "is

tha the did the shooting with a particu-
lar gun which he dlscrifeed and which is
at my home In Stroudsburg-- This gun

SSr'rtSrSleht o November 2T It
did not leave k. Dossession at all. And

w&

yet this weapon Is particularly described zle to alienists and medical experts. H s
in, the confession as the with which ; nUnd has been a blank. Almost speech-tb- e

snooUngwas done. jess, he Is still able to speak his lni- -
County Prosecutor F. A. Pope and ,1,rCounty Detective Totten have had no f1. 'J; C. E.. and repeated

part In the proceedings against Carl, trequently. Once or during that
who was arrested by operators of the 'ong time he had a lu d period, and said
Plnkerton National Detective Agency. ne had been a naval officer and "wltn
County Detective Totten. after hearing Dew, t Rav "
Mrs. Carl's statement that her son had , S,.repdlated his contessJon. shook his aoday The obtained a photo-hea- d

and said: graph of the man of mystery and asked
"This Bsakes the case more mysteri- - Admiral Dewey to aid in Identifying

than ever."
Neither the detective nor the Prose

cutor was willing to say whteher they
believed the boy's confession or his re-
pudiation of it.

TRINITY I ILETON

BREW LINE BEDUES T ,

Has Not Been Notified of H.

M. Gescheldt's Gift of

$150,000.

KEW TORK. Jan. IS. By the terms
cf a will made three years ago, Harry
M. Oescheldt. !a cr and patent medl-cln- e

manufacturer, who died Mondav
lrht. h,,th. hnlf nf hi. M.n.1.ZTZ"7'.,'w .uui .j me vuifuiauvii vi J.WU1LJ

Church for the establishment of a bread
line similar to the Fleischmann charity.

If the trustees of the corporation do
not wish to carry out the bequest, the
IIS6,CO0 Is to go to the Five points House
of Industry and severad hospitals.

Eafh loaf of oread under the terms of
the begjext is to be stamped with the
ranie of the donor, Harry 51. Gescheidt

Cr. William T. Manning, rector of
Trinity, said today:

"Trinity Corpo-atlo- n can not announce
nn decs on or een any before
It has been ofTlclall notified, but the
news of such a bequest is most Inter-
esting.

Other members of Trinity Corporaton
quany reticent.Tr'nit has had a "bread line for near-

ly a centurj it .s known as the "leake
cole or and provides sixty-seve- n

Ww a iTeTk
. for th poor. T taut'- i -was maae in 17 ana tie "wheaten;

loaves" were distributed flrt hVf. , .
-- . 'church and lot,- - h mt nt it. .

The distribution Is still In force. ' 1

.
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Shown by

Times, Unable to Tell Who

"J. C. R." Is.

Who Is this man of mystery?
For seven years he has been a pu

turn, so that tne mystery which the
Navy Department has been trying to
unravel for years, might be cleared.

'That face looks familiar," Admiral
Di wey declared, t.ut try as ho might he
could not state positively where or when
he h;d seen the man.

Months ago --vhen the almost speech-
less paralytic, who has been known for
he last seven years only by his Initials,

.was an inmate of a Rochester, Minn.. .

hospital, the Navy Department started
n iiivesiisaiiuu. um milium rtouiu j

Tnen last week when the man was
found in Chicago, after escaping from i

Rochester hospital, and there with t

fTort spoke a few sentences In which
he with liis past, tire Navy De-
partment renewed Its effort to identify i

rr. m. ,v .
xi c vv&s riuu xsewcy,

"1 was with Dewey at Manila Bay or l
the fitgshlp," he said in the few mo-me-

when he showed a partial return
ot si eech and memory. "I served as
licutenn". Commodore Dewey knows
me. Take me to Washington.'"

Admiral Dewey was communicated

caled on the Bureau or Navigation and
the Buren of Identification of the Navy
Departmf to assist him The sailing
.1st of tl i mpia, which was Dewey's
flagship .Manila bay, was gone overcarefully. There was not one nhusonltlals were --J. C. R.," as the man wasKnown by at Rochester, or "J U It "
as he now Klves his Initios in' the hos-pital in Oak Part, the Chicago suburbwhere ho Is now hold. '

There was one man. I r Rabenswho was a gunner's tna'e cn'the Olym-pi- a
and a .search for him was begun

It was learned late ye3tirlav that ,

had re-e- nl sted in ..he navy at s
York In 1911, and had l.een aligned to i

the receiving ship Hancock.
At Admiral Dewey's I'lrertloit. Lieutenant Commaniler Taussig, of the Bu

reau of navigation, Kent a radiagram
1? the captain of the Hancock, off New
York harbor, and a reply from him as
t whether Rabens Is sti'l on the ship i
is awaited.

Uses Finger Print
Meanwhile J. IL Taylor, cf the Bu- -

reau of Identification, and the nevy's
finger-pn- nt expen, is
finger print of the man of
Is at work comparing it with those of
the men on the Olympla.

Ixxiklnc at the photograph closely to- -

7rZ..Zs. .: bv tt,e Chicago authorities, and

opinion

weather
. nrniiin nni nnv rnar

nmir3t.i uewe w:ih

(Continued on Second Page.)
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Who Knows This Man of
Mystery? Seven Years of

Search Baffles Experts
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WAS WITH DEWEIf, ITOtST BUTS HI
FURNISHES CLUE WHWBD8ED WIFE

Admiral, Photograph
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Teamster With Broken Bones

Tells Physician Trolley Car

Struck Him.

WILMINGTON. DeL. Jan. 18.-J- ohn

Cavanaugb, forty-si- x years old, a
teamster who lives on t.ie Lancaster
pike on the edge of the city. Is nurs-
ing four broken ribs, a cut over the
right ye and contusions of the body
as a result of running afoul of the Rev.
John Lynch, an athletic young priest,
assistant pastor of St. lliom-i- s Roman i

at none church, located near Cavan- -'augh's home.
cavanaugh went to his .iome late lastnight and put his wife and four smallchildren out In the cold. He attempted

to beat Mb wife, but she escaped him
and sent word to St. Thomas parish
house. Father Lynch responded to the
call and as he entered the Cavanaugh
home, Cavanaugh attached him and
drew a knife. Father Lynch gave an .

exhibition of muscular Christianity
that in as not only commendable but ab-
solutely necessary to orotect his life.

When the battle Tas over it was
found that the priest was not injured
beyond spraining his hund. Cav
anaugb explained to a p.iysician inat
he was struck by a ro lev "ar. Father
Lynch wll, resa no f.hafse against
tavanaugn, oeneving mm sumcientiy
punished.

DEAD OF INJURY

nw nnirnn
uimtoUifiuiun

C. F. Keys Struck by Machine

Operated by the Rev. Dr.

John Spens!ey.

Charles F. Keys, lightning rod con-
tractor, of Adams street northwest, who
was struck by an automobile operated
by the Dr John Spensley, of the
Catholic University, in First street
northwest, last night, died shortly after
S o'clock this morning at Emergency
Hospital. Father Spensley was notified
of his death, and on request went to
the Tenth precinct station house, where
he was detained awaiting the action ofi
the Coroner.

Later ne was released on $5,009 bond,
lura.shed by William C. Blnden, of IB
K od Island avenuo northwest.

tVironAr Nevltt a Drellmlnarv r- -
aminatlon today, said that bond would
bo acceptable. Ho will conduct an in- -
quest at police headquarters tomorrow
n p-- ' at o cioca.

Father Spensley was deeply affected
when he was informed of the death of

Ke s. ne had accompanied the In--
'J-ire- man to the hospital, and lateriT to.his home rtc cBndole with thefa .,j. ijigt night, it was believed that

Ke-- g w uld recover.
Arrordlng to the story told the coron.

fr today by Dr. Spensle and witnesses,
two mends. Roger

irowea, jr., was
.. . .. .-- ..... ...u. u.

r
lu.. rrom Hie American college In Rome.
At Catholic University he is In charge
of lo resident student body.

tha fae(. JU&$9?n John
with
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and the Southern SUtea by the Weather the face of an educated man. But I the cedent occured.
N unuu"y cold weather Is have seen that man somewhere. He has, "r ys was Blxty;,yea,S 0,,d and

pleated at present for any part of the B countenance: one that It Is .10'tU.TelwhimmKA -- .. S. XZrTeVAT
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GET MBS. WILLETS

Wife of Former M. F. H. of

Meadowbrook Club Says She

Has Made No Vows.

SHE BELIEVES DIVORCE

SHOULD BE MADE EASY

Two Unfortunate Ventures

Will Not Deter Her From

Falling in Love.

MRS. WILLETS'
DIVORCE VIEWS

"It's pitiable how many poor
women just through a lack of

" nerve, a fear of the publicity

that attaches to divorce, live
with scoundrels and unsuit-

able mates for years.
"Marriage should be made

harder there's where the
fault is in the social structure

young people enter the
marital state without giving

the venture sufficiently

"Then again you can make, a
mistake in the selection of a

mate as easily as you can er-

roneously select other things

in life."
a,

Mr Marie H. Willeta, the New York
and Virginia horsewoman, who Is suing
"Sam" WHlets, former M. F. H. of the
Meadowbrook Hunt Club, and friend of
Reginald Vanderbllt and other society
oik, for divorce, left Washington Aor

her Fairfax county ettate today. '
"J never said that Td nfever marry

n?nln. I've had two matrimonial fail-
ures but that doesn't necessitate the
making or vows not to enter on a third
venture.

"I believe that a woman should bo
enabled to obtain a divorce easily, with-
out publicity and a lot of legal fuss
over It.

"Just at present I have no thought
of taking a third husband. I have
enough of matrimony now, but I don't
know when or where at some, time in
the future that I may bo the victim of
love and remarry. No woman or man
does know when fate Is going; 'to send.
him Into love with another being. And
then if a life Is to bo made happy by
marriage, why not marry?"

Interested In Dogs.
5frs. WHlets. who Is very active and

vivacious, hardlv looks her thirty years.
She la Intense Interested In her Sealy-ha- m

terriers, wh'ch fhe is raising at
her Virginia country place.

"It's-a-Be- is tne name of one of my
dogs for which I have refused JoOO,"

exclaimed the charming horsewoman,
begging her interviewer to desist from!
speaking of divorce and marriage.

"I'm so tired of the subject I'd rather
tell you about my dogs, especially It's-a-Be-

Well, I've been raising the
dogs to sell, but when I got a munifi-
cent offer for that cute Uttlo pup, I
Just couldn't accept It

Couldn't Sell Dogs.
"I couldn't part with him. For that

reason I've been unable to sell any of
my dogs I have thirty of them."

Sam Willeta. who camo to Washing-
ton to consult attorneys as to what ac-

tion to take In defeading himself
against his wifo's suit, left rho rltv lnor
night for Now York. He will probably'
return and direct his fight against the
divorce from here. The suit will be
heard at Fairfax Courthouse January 27. .

Woman, 92 Years Old, Is '

Making Carpet for Wilson ,

LEE, Mass., Jan. lg. Mrs. C'ara Dike-ma- n,

said to be the last survivor of-th-o

old New England Gentle Folk, who
made the weaving of roe- carpets a
pastime, celebrated ner ninety-secon- d

birthday here today oy gettlnc out her
famous loom and starting a carpet for ;

President Woqdrow Wi son. .

She says she is making th rag-carp- et

tor President Wilson, pot because he I

is President, but because she approves
of him and his Dollcies. She also ex
pects to live to make a rug for his

- 'ci'co' Din sne win noi ao it unless
he suits her.

Radium Now Extracted
By a Cheaper System

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 18. The ty

of Pennsylvania announces
two important discoveries which, it is
expected today, will materially cheapen
tho cost of radium. One is the result of
experiments In the department of
ihyslcs and the other was mado in the

department of chemistry.
By a simplification of the process now

being used to extract radium from
pitchblende and carnotlte, out of $300
worth of the ore radium valued at be-
tween J800 and J1.000 may be extracted
and the cost of the precious stuff
greatly decreased.

Palm Beach, Miami and Cuba
Via Atlantic Coast Line. Leave C 20 p. m.
3 other trains daily. All-stee- l, electric-lighte- d

Pullmans. HOG N. Y. ave n. w.
Advt. . .

Guard;ai of Willed Child
Ready to Fight for It If
FatherAsks Its Custody

MRS. JACQUE SWIFT AND "LITTLE JACQUE."

Favorite Picture of Mother Who Willed Away Her Baby to Keep It From
Her Former Husband, Who Had Offered Her $30,000 For the Child. On

Her Deathbed, She Asked That a Portrait Be Painted From This Picture
and Given to "Little Jacque."

HAUIUIY1 lo UotU UN

DAUGHTER OF BISHOP

Mrs. William A. Quayle Stays

With Miss Margaret at the
Kelly Sanatorium.

BALTIMORE. Jan. 18. Mrs. William
A. Quayle. wife of Bishop Quayle, Is
registered at the Allamont Hotel, on
Eutaw place, so that she can be near
her daughter. Miss Margaret Quayle.
receiving rad'um treatment for cancer
at the sanatorium of Dr. Howard A. .

Kelly. !

jiibs Quayle's cancer has reached
palntul stage, although her condition Is
not regarded as cr tlcal.

The growth has been frequently cut,
and is not large, although it is about
twelve years old, and regarded as be-

yond the possibility of cure by any or

the methods now in general use.
As she has come under tho care of

may experts, the progress of the can-

cer treatment is therefore being watched
with Interest among the surgeons of
Chicago and St. Paul, Minn., whore
u shop Quayle now has hlB official res-

idence.
nisnop Quayle is today in Washing-

ton. Ho will preach here tonight at Eu-

taw Street Methodist Episcopal Church.

Fancy Chickens Sent
Tp Home by Spaniard

Twenty-fiv-e fancy chickens, includ-
ing White Wyandottes, Plymouth Bar-
red Rocks, Black and White Crested
Polish, Rhoce Island Reds and Cornisn
Indian Games, have been purchased by
Count Condre de San Esteban de

second secretary of the Spanish
embassy, and shipped to his mother in
France. The birds were winners at
the recent show of the Capital Poultry
and Pigeon Association.

The officers of the organization be-

lieve the shipment of fancy American
birds to France will attract general

anl result in a demand for the
batter grade of fowls from abroad.

aunt Canongo is one of the enthusi-
astic chicken fanciers in the Dipl-
omats Corps.

COURT MUST HULE

ON HOVEL BEQUEST

"Tom" Swift Is Expected Here

to Claim Child His Wife

Kept After Divorce.

"If 'Tom Swift comes to Washington,
I'll Invite him out to sea the baby!"

That was the answer made by Harry
Wendal, of 1234 Maryland avenue north-
east, when told today that Thomas
8wift, of Peachtree road, Atlanta, Ga.,
was expected here at any time to claim
his child. "Little Jacque Swift, aged
three, who was bequeathed to Mrs.
Wendal by her sister, the child's mother,
In a death-be- d will.

Correspondents for Atlanta newspa-
pers In Washington have been advised
to watch for Swift, who la said to have
left Atlanta yesterday for Washington.
A search of tho downtown hotels today
failed to reveal Swlft'B. presence.

'Little Jacque" Swift, the threo-year-o- 'd

baby girl, for whose custody Thomaa
Swift Is said to have offered his former
wife J30.O0O, was willed to Mrs. Wendal
by Mrs. Jacque Bradley Swift, it
mother, as Mrs. Swift was dying in
Providence Hospital several days ago.

Despite Wendal's assurance of cordi-
ality toward Swift, he and his wife will
not relinquish the child without a strug-
gle. John J. Kelly, a local attorney,
has been retained by Mrs. Wtndal to
protect her interests and Kelly has al-

ready filed a petition for guardianship
with the District Supreme Court.

"Mrs. Swift's will, bequeathing tho
ciibtody of the child. Is not binding
without court sanction." eald Mr. Kel-
ly today. "A will of this kind repre-
sents merely tha will of the custodian,
and Is always subject to the approval
of the court. We hope to have the
rhange In guardianship confirmed by
thi-- District Supreme Court."

lom- - Swift will arrive quietly If he
comes to nh ngton at ail. It is be-

lieved. The case Is the topic of the hour
In Atlanta society, where Swift and his
lamlly are socially prominent. "Tom"
owitts father was the founder of the
Atlanta proprietary medicine Arm of
that name, and the Swift fortune is

between J7.000.0CO and J10,000,0u0

He is the direct heir of his mother, Mrs.
Lena Sw ft Huntley, and "Little Juque"
Is Sw If t s only child. He was divorced
by Mrs. Jaque Bradley Swift soon after
th baby was born.

THIRTEEN IN RESCUED

FROM ICE--

OFF CAPE

ff PLUNGED

Capt 0; W. Clarke and Crew of Schooner

fuller Palmer Had Given Up Hope

After Three-Da- y Battle in Gale When
Liner Marina Took Them Off.

BALTIMORE, Jan. 18. Rescued from their ice-coat- ed

sinking ship after they had given up hope, the officers

and crew of the five-mast- ed schooner Fuller Palmer, this

morning arrived in Baltimore aboard the Donaldson line

steamer Marina, which picked them up. The rescue was

made early Thursday morning about 154 miles southeast

of Cape Cod.

The men rescued werelcapt O. W. Clarke, of Boston;

First Mate James Rabe, ofi Norway; Second Mate Albert
A

Gould, of Nova Scotia; Engineer William Buchanan, of
Cape Breton, and the colored' crew, Edmund Trotman, N.

Charles Bush, Stedman Bodman, George Wil

liams Roberts Midget, Charles --Smith Henry Ward, and
fanu.elBapiist--- - 'Z. .4- .- -- -?- .

'-
-

Since Monday morning, cwhen the terrific gale which
swept the Atlantic coast had so battered the schooner that
she began to leak, the crew had fought to keep her afloat

With sails whipped into shreds by the wind and rig-

ging broken and so coated with ice that it could not be
handled, the Fuller Palmer tad practically drifted at the
mercy of the seas.

LARORED AT PUMPS.

REBELS ENTITLED

TO SHIP ILL IONS

Currency Held Up at Chicago

Released by Order of Treas-

ury Department.

Five million dollars In Mexican revo-

lutionist currency, seized by the 8ecret
s.rvirn Division of the Subtreasnry at
Chicago, is not considered unlawful orj

'nhiraiiA rt nrar and tomorrow tho
twelve boxes containing It will continue
on their way to the headquarters of the

istltutlonallsts at HermosiUo. Sonora.
The notes were printed by the Norrls

Peters Company, of Washington, last
summer, but a quantity of them had
been held hero pending the necessity for
their use In Mexico. The boxes wera

from Washington over a weeksnippeu . i ... m.ii.1. fhmll- -arnvju .n-.--ago. upon
road rata board. In order to determine
the tariff on the shipment from that
DOlnt to HermosiUo, opened one of tha
boxes. The crisp notes wera turned "over

at once to the Chicago Secret Service
offlce, where they are now held pending
tho receipt of the release sent by tha
Treasury Department.

The first shipment ol : the'money from

Kn'UtoMxlcohfourUmo:nSalnago was
Hetzed at Eagle Pass, Tex., aa a con--
traband of war. The question was re- -.

ferred to the Feoerai court ai. u' n.iw,
which ordered that the money &e turned
over to the constitutionalists. Tho De-

partment of Justice never appealed
from the decision in that case, and the
Chicago setiuro will be relinquished
without delay. .

"Some busybody, anxious to show the
department that na is aieri. )"'. i. tha .hlnmfnt at Chicago, COtmIisess
mented the confidential agent of
constitutionalists here today. Tha
money has been Judicially determined,
and it Is within the law to ship It from
the United States to Mexico."

The Norri3 Peters Company printed
over 1,000,000 notes of different denomi-
nation on the order of the Washington
agents for the constitutionalists. Tho
cmopany was assured by attorneys that
the Treasury Department had no objec-

tion to the lithographing of Mexican
notes here.

First Hotel T. A. Edison
Ever Lighted Burned

BUNBURY. Pa.. Jan. IS. The City Ho-

tel, the first hostelry electrically lighted
in the world, was destroyed by fire.

Thomas A. Edison, who was a tele-

graph operator here when the hotel wa3
Dullt, lnstaiiea nis original aynaiuu.
which furnished power for tho light.

COATED HIP

COD JUST AS

NTO SEA

Day and night the mn labored at
the pumps trying to keep down the '

water aa the awful
pounding opened tha seams and tho
leaks grew larger. Ton3 of "water
flooded her decks, and tundnr to tee,
added to the unwieldlness of tha vessel.

To add to their other troubles tha
4.S00 tons of coal stowed beneath her
hatches, began to shift, trlvlns her a
list to starboard. But encouraged by
the efforts of Captain Clarke and First
Mate Rabe, who never left tha deck
during the fight, tha men kept up their-flgh- t.

Covered By Waves.
Again and again as tne whlte-capp- ea

seas came pouring over tha staggering
vessel they looked for hex to take the
last p.unge.

Anxiously the horizon was scanned,
and, finally, the Marina was sighted.
The men were taken off only a few
moments before the schooner wen
down.

FreaCtier lUltS FUlpit
To Teach Farmers Tango
HAMMOXD. Ind., Jan. 18. Norther.

Indiana farmers are tango men and the
rural dwellers are getting lessons on
tnneolnir and hesitation waltxftur from-
L. H. Laroy. who was once a clergyman
and a circuit rider. Ha found preach- -
Ing tha gospel did not pay; now ha has
bought a phonograph, hired a feminine
dancing partner ana Is giving Instruc- -
tion at farmhouses and crossroad vil- -
lasts.

There Is now "too much mustard" In
farmhouse up this waj- -

and the former preacher U doing a land
office business.

$40,000 in Cash Found
In Boxes of Groceryman

ROCHESTER. Jan. li-Jo- hn C
Moons, a grocer In the town of Dundee,
who died last week, was known lo dos--

considerable wealth, but none of
it could be found when the administra-
tor took charge of the estate.

In taking stock of Koons grocery
store, however, tha administrator dis-

covered, tucked away In barrels, boxes,
old crockery, and r'ce bins, cash, notes
and mortgages amounting to $40,000. Th
search Is being continued.

Tango Practice Barred
From Harvard's Rooms

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Jan. 18. T l'
tonro has been officially barred by the
taculty at Harvard, but the ban oni
applies to tne chemical laboratories.

It was found that the students wen
t'anclng between lectures and recita
tlons. and tnat their Bteps jarred the
floors In a manner that injured valuable

Ainstruments. Jr -


